The paper focuses on impacts exerted by occupational biological factors on railway transport workers. The authors showed that these impacts resulted in significant social and economic losses and caused about 40 % of overall morbidity with temporary disability. It was also proved that a basic parameter of biological safety in a working zone was full conformity of air in it to requirements set forth by the existing standards. The authors justify the necessity to improve working conditions for railway transport workers allowing for adverse biological impacts. The following devices were created and patented: 1) a device to disinfect air indoors, with its basic working principle being combined influences exerted on air being disinfected, namely ionization and high
Social and economic development in Russia is linked directly to the demographic situation in the country and, above all, to the quality of the state's labor resources, determined by the number, health status and social well-being of the employable population. Taking into account special working factors of the railway industry staff, one can say that a significant part of them are in the risk zone of exposure to pathogenic microorganisms (working environment biological factor). Representatives 79 of railway workers' professions are in contact with media that do not meet standards not only in terms of microbiological parameters, but also of parasitic indicators [1, 2] . The exposure to biological factor in the railway sector, by more than 40%, determines negative dynamics of morbidity with temporal disability (MTD).
The formal professional approach adopted for special assessment of working conditions (SAWC) does not allow identify the biological factor in most of the workplaces at railway transport enterprises, since it is not included in the Federal Law "On Special Assessment of Working Conditions" 1 and the Procedure for SAWC [3] [4] [5] [6] . All of the above has a negative impact on employees' safety, and reduces functional intensity of the industry's labor protection services for ensuring personnel biological safety. So, for example, the facts of workers diseases and deaths due to infections carriers and products of their vital activity are completely excluded from the legal framework. For a number of jobs, the effect of pathogenic microorganisms [7] [8] [9] has not been taken into account.
One of the most informative criteria in assessing the cause-effect relationships of workers' health loss and working conditions is the incidence of temporal disability (MTD). Based on Russian Federal State Statistics Service (Rosstat) data, it's been proved that the cause of MTD cases among the Russian Federation working population, in the period between 1990 and 2016, in 38 to 41% were the consequences of exposure to pathogenic microorganisms by airborne transmission [10, 11] . At the railway industry enterprises, according to the Central Directorate of Healthcare, a branch of OJSC «Russian Railways», this percentage is even higher, which is due to the industry features of working conditions. Currently, using materials that are resistant to biodegradation, especially the ones used for passenger cars finishing, is topical. Materials exposed to microorganisms are the medium for their growth, which in turn leads to an increase in the level of air bacterial contamination [12, 13] .
It turned out that microorganisms destroy a shock absorber made of foam rubber, used as a backup protection system. Such shock absorber is located in the bottom of an elevator shaft and is necessary to mitigate the fall of an elevator car in case of emergency. Biodegradation of foam rubber is accompanied by an increased concentration of pathogenic microorganisms in the air due to regular movements of an elevator car in a shaft. The intensity of biodegradation increases with dampness, insufficient ventilation in an elevator shaft.
JSCo «Russian Railways» uses passenger and freight-passenger elevators in administrative and passenger buildings. «Russian Railways» is actively involved in equipping the passenger infrastructure facilities with elevators and lifts for lowmobility population groups, which is dictated by the state program "Accessibility" for 2011-2020.
The purpose of this paper is to develop ways to reduce risk and exposure level to the negative biological factor in production environment on the railway industry employees with the estimation of predicted benefits from the proposed methods to be introduced.
Material and methods. Viral diseases of respiratory organs form a consistently high level of MTD at the enterprises of JSCo «Russian Railways». Viral diseases are frequently observed among the roadlines service workers, in particular. In order to ensure safe working conditions, special attention should be paid to microbial indices of the air in the working zones, rest areas and common areas on site. It is necessary to introduce modern decontamination and operational air quality control systems, which are permitted for use at railway transport facilities. At present, there are devices introduced that implement ultraviolet air disinfection technology. For some working zones, one can use equipment that functions with the combined effect of ionization and high-frequency ultrasound in the frequency range from 1-3 MHz 2 [14] . Ultrasonic effect makes it possible to obtain an excessively fine dispersed aerosol in a liquid-gas system, and also to enhance disinfection capacity of the device [15, 16] . Within the specified frequency range, airborne ultrasound does not have negative effect on humans [17] . The patented device provides: high efficiency of air disinfection for individual working areas; absence of negative impact on the worker's organism when used; low power consumption, versatility from the point of installation and connection to mains. Table 2 presents the designed technical specifications of the developed device for working areas disinfection.
Results and discussion. A two-layer shock absorber 3 , made of flexible elastomeric foam and neoprene has been Figure. 1. An elevator shaft with a proposed two-layer shock absorber: 1 -elevator shaft; 2 -elevator car; 3, 4 -sliding guide-ways; 5, 6 -double-layer absorber developed. These materials, unlike the ones used, are immune to the effects of microorganisms, hence if applied it will reduce concentration of pathogenic microorganisms and mold fungi in the air in public places of administrative, communal, and passenger premises.
The utility model sketch is shown in Figure 1 . Characteristics of the proposed and applied materials for shock absorber are given in Table 3 .
Such absorber is made as a threedimensional body consisting of different density layers. Layers are being placed with the possibility to be shifted relative to each other; each layer of volumetric body is made in the form of prismatic elements, installed vertically. Such arrangement of elements enables more efficient shocks absorption and bounce minimization. The proposed absorption layers are placed in the pit of an elevator shaft. The obtained values of thickness and cushioning layers area for the proposed materials do not exceed pits sizes for typical elevators shafts, so no technical modifications will be required at installation.
The proposed shock absorber in use for the elevator contributes to solving two problems: -reducing the risk of biological factor' negative impact on workers in administrative and passenger buildings by eliminating one of the sources; -increasing the effectiveness of backup protection system of lifting and transport mechanism to save people's lives in case of elevator car falling into a shaft.
The forecasted economic component is estimated according to the procedure approved by the Federal Law "On Compulsory Social Insurance for Tempory Disability and Cases related to Maternity" dated 29. 12.2006 No. 255-F 4 . Economic efficiency is achieved by reducing payments for tempory disability due to illness with acute respiratory viral infections (A.R.V.I). The initial data for (2) where P a.e. is the percentage of average earnings, depending on a worker's employment period.
The percentage of average earnings is calculated depending on a worker's employment period and makes, in -60 % of the average earnings with an insurance period of up to 5 years.
To calculate the daily allowance, the value of 80% of the average earnings is taken. The calculation results are given in Table 5 .
In accordance with the current legislation, payment of temporal disability allowances is made from the funds of the Russian Federation Social Insurance Fund (SIF) and at the expense of an employer. The first three days of a sick leave, in case of correct filling and registration, are paid by an employer, the rest days -from SIF. Taking into account the accepted condition (7 days are taken as temporal disability period due to biological factor), we will describe the distribution of a financial burden of paying allowances due to temporal disability between SIF and JSCo «Russian Railways» in Figure 2 .
As a result of a set of activities to reduce exposure to biological factor on the railway industry workers, MTD level due to biological factor will decrease by 15-35%. Social performance of the introduced set of measures to reduce impact of biological factor for employees of JSCo ) and, as a consequence, in reducing the level of occupational risk; -in increasing labor performance. It's been proved that exposure to biological factor of the railway industry workers leads to significant social and economic losses. We confirmed that the main indicator of biological safety is the compliance of air environment with the requirements of effective standards. We justified the necessity and development of new ways to improve working conditions, taking into account negative biological effects. We did the prognostic assessment of the socioeconomic effect from the proposed methods for improving working conditions.
Conclusions. An integrated application of the proposed methods to improve working conditions at the railway industry enterprises will significantly reduce risk of the biological factor negative effect on workers. Implementation thereof will allow for:
-reducing MTD level; -reducing payments for temporal disability;
-improvements in the working conditions (bringing the working zone air into compliance with the requirements set out in the Order No. 33n of the Ministry of La-__________________________ 5 Ob utverzhdenii Metodiki provedeniya spetsial'noi otsenki uslovii truda, Klassifikatora vrednykh i (ili) opasnykh proizvodstvennykh faktorov, formy otcheta o provedenii spetsial'noi otsenki uslovii truda i instruktsii po ee zapolneniyu (s izmeneniyami na 14 noyabrya 2016 goda): Prikaz Ministerstva truda i sotsial'noi zashchity Rossiiskoi Federatsii [On approval of the Methodology for conducting special assessment of working conditions, the Classifier of harmful and (or) hazardous production factors, report forms on a special assessment of working conditions and instructions for filling it (as amended on November 14, 2016) 
